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• CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
VOLUME 30, NUMBER 3 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 5, 1-95 7 
, Jan Kanen·wisher Reigns_ As ·Queen 
\ 
I j 
'Under The ~ig Top' Is Theme 
Of Varied Homecoming Activities 
"Under the, Big Top" will be the featured theme at the 
highlight of J-lomecoming activities tomorrow night - the 
Queen's Ball. Queen Janice· Kanenwisher will reign o·ver the 
Ball -~d be presented to guests and alumni at 10:15 p.m. 
Tickets have been sold all week in the CUB· for the affair 
and a large crowd is expected to fill the· men's gym. Animals, 
b-ape·ze girls, clowns and a carousel will transform the gym into 
a circus fantasy. . · 
Chaperones for the dance include Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Oakland, Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Pettit, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Randall, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ro.gel, Dr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Samuelson, and· Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Stinson. 
"The committee helping · me is reaHy doing a wonderful 
job," commented Marl~ne• Le Suer; dance chairman Those 
assisting her include Karole F.t»ss, Betty DeWalt, Ann Nachatelo, 
Mauris fox, Zena McKay, Peggy Sha.ddox, and Myrna Moser. 
- Tickets may still be purchased today in the CUB ~t $1 .50 
a couple. 
Other activities wiU make Saturday a · busy c!ay for stu· 
1 d ents and alµmni alike. At 9:30 a .m. will be the parade through 
downtow~ ~llensburg which will feature many floats and sev· 
eral musical organizati :ins. 
A new feature thi:: year will he the smorgasbord luncheon 
scheduled for 11 : 15 a.m. in the Commons. Fifty cent student 
tickets and $1.50 guests tickets may still be purchased t.oday 
and tomorrow. 
The annual Homecoming football g ame will spotlight the 
afternoon's activities. The ColJe,ge of Puget Sound will journey 
over from Tacoma for the tangle with the Cats of Sweecy. This 
game·, which sbU>uld be one of the best ' of the season, will be 
held at City Park at 1 :30 p.m. 
Half-time activities will include; a performance of the 
CWCE marching band under the direction of A. Bert Christian-
sen. Presentation of the winning floats will also· be featured, 
according to Jerry Wenger, chairman of half-time· activities. 
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Lodge Lo.giC: 
# 
In considering the matter of securing Swauk Lodge by SGA 
y:ou should note the itemized · list of costs and the estimated 
~ount of revenue which is base d on. the amount received by 
· the Ellensburg schoo} district in \he past year. 
Student Leaders 
Express Opi·nions 
Do you think that the changes 
made in the 1957 Homecoming 
schedule will make it more s uc-
cessful? Is there too m uch em-
phas is placed upon the student? 
These were the questions posed 
some of the student leaders this 
week. 
In the SGA -meding on Monday night, Lee Haberling, 
committee member, mentioned that tile· rental of the lodge has 
been approximately $6 or $7 for each outing. The revenue 
amount is based .on the~ payments. Nothing has been said 
about the cost of maintaining a person who would rent, open 
and check the lodge before each rental and recheck the lodge Donna. Turner, Hyakem. associ· 
after the· renters had left. It would cost a considerable amount ate editor, "I believe that the 
to hire a full-time pe1·son to handle this and it would .'also cost changes in Home-
a considerable portion of the sub-rental to have a student do coming definitely 
- the job for there would be the cost of his transportation i~ addi- f~vo{irn~he tl~~u~:~ I 
tion to his time. · · I tivities are · en-
• Other factors · to consider are., tbat the, ski · tow is operated tirely on t Ji e 
by a private person. This means that rental of the tow would ! weekend. I don't, 
be made through him. Skiing can be done1 at Swauk- whether ' . ho)Vever, feeLthis ~~ "'rent the lodge or not. If Central were to obtain the lodge I . . - · pfaoes too mu.ch 
it Would assume the, respoll$ibility of h. aving tiie lodge. pamted> e:n.phasis on:, t~e , s. t.u,<:}epts. · . In. ad-
' • i,!_ th d · ish th .. fl · · • dition to- trying to · .honor:·:and · .wel-WltDJil e next year an to varn e oor. · . · 1 . - b. ·~ - th··. - .al · '· · .. ·tJi· ... - ' ; . .-... · · 
. , · · · · · ~ - - · come: ac..... e ' · Umllli: · e ·· ne~s -
; It·W10Uld probably be cheaper for: groups: to sub-leue:fr.om:I of the students mast: b-e:- met in ~e fgroup .. whi. • c.h .r.ents the lodge. This, .. • , would.·' relieve· tlie:--SCA order:_ to,, have. -- student: 10_. _te .. r.e. st· and PA'.r HO'.rSKO. AND TWYLLA GIBB, 1957 Hom,ecoming 11rln-f lb bil nd · .:~ b let th lod- __ ..:1 - · - cesses; wm · reig:n .' as Queen Jan Kanenwisher'..s royal (lOUd during 
o e responSl 1ty a expense ' OI"' su - · ting e · . · .lf~ ~ enthusi.asm.. · · - this week~s .festlv:ities; Miss.,H6tsko; who is majoring in ;music, 
$tilll give the students · the opporhmity of having · Swauk.. as. a Personally · 1 . am dis·appointe.Q. is · from.: . Ghehalis, . WlL!lh:. ·. Miss -Gibb,c .who :cafls~/EllenSburg- , her 
recrieation area.. . ' aboot: neJ ·.b_w:ing. a - -radi(;) .. 'broad\- ' .. home; ' 18' . primarily:>:;inte.r.ested ' .in .. elemeD.t!Lrf-~edueation. . 
cast as· has .been: done--irr- .tfle past. . -----'--'-------
Stulfuntf particit!ation .' and. interest· 
\A/h · W· . ' ·y, - . M . ' ;> vrv . ere. .-ere · ou, · ·· ·agoo. Jn· tbeo·taJent, show. seems· tu be at . :.J:9-5:_..,_ . Hom.,e· c: .. ·o ·.·.m.· ,;.n· _g ·._·.· .  e,.·c :L.' ecJ.ul._ca. ! a· low -ebb, IL appears that" tliei-e.-: I r . "" · ~ If -.M , lliii ··· .. 
I was. morec- interest . in. thei- Stunti 0 t -25 
_ -'~ For some time-· three important men were scheduled to N4ght: l~~t'. year when· clua:-6and1· 'Classest Close. ........................... . ... : .... :~: .:.~ ....... : ............................ ·1 :00' p.m. 
,maKe an appear,ance on this campus, Mr. Vincent Price,. Mr. orgamza ions were·. represen e ·. Sig~s judged ................... , ..... : .......... _. .. : ... .-:.-.... , ............•.......... :: ... _: .. : .... 6;00 p.m . 
.Lloyd J. Andrews and Mr. Magoo. feeL that . p;:µ:ade, Homec<_>mmg- Va:1ety. Sho~ (Queen .Jan crowned)_in auditorium ...... : ......... . 7:00 p.m. , 
i A great deal ~f' planning' was necessary in the ~e of . eaCh . dance, and·~ smorgasoord . will: be· Noise Ra1ly m. front . of CU_B . -'·--··:····· .::·':+······:·~·· '···-- · --- : ., ... ~:: .... :· :9 :00 p.rri, . 
't th l d : . d" la•·· very, successful. Record Dance m the Women's GYJI)· ::: ... :: ..... , ..... , ...... 9.:30 p.m.c;l:2:00 · 
! o ~ure Clll a proper we come an opporhmity to 1sp y na · Pe k. . SGA: vi . ~ Bime Mo.vie ............. ~ . , ............... ,: .... :· ... , ..... : ...... : ... , .. : ... · ...... ,.: .. After rimse.:r.ally 
!their particular talents. Committees went .·into.- action, spe~ , .·~· r. •ns, : , ce P~··· 1 · ... · , , ·.. · · · · · · · ·_ . _ · 
lheaaed by their individual chairmen.. Much publicity was . p.r8-- clerit,. I believe ~hat. H,omecommg l - . . . Satutjlay,, ,: ?ct_.. ~6 . - . . . . . , . • .. 
'pared to generate interes.t, and special invitations. wer.e extended~- ! , ~~ns1~;~bly~0'b~· ~!~~~i Iie[ii~.--e.·~--i~-.-.cui3·-_-_._-_-.·_·_-_-,·:·.·.-.-.·_-_·_·_·_':~'_":'_-:·.:_~:-~·-·::X;:.-.· .. ·_-_-_-_-:·_-_9;·3o··P·:;~·;z1~ ~~~ a._?t. . 
' Th _1.. • · M Pri · ed. d' sch d:-• · s · b rdl n h · ·c · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. · ·~ · · 
, : e t;narm1ng. I'; . · ce arnv accor mg to e ULe;,, ter in many-' re- I morgas. o . unc <;<>n ii!- · ommo~s .o-: ······:··--:.:_: ... :.:.- .. : ... :11 :15·1 :00~ p·.11].; · 
played to a full h.ouse, and in general . w.on ' tlie"adlniration· of;'.· f·spe.ots.· due to-, the·I ~o2tba.ll ga~ at. Ci tr F. •e.ld .  ·-'.·:···· --:-.·-.-----•. :.. ·.'·. --.~. ·. ' :' '. ~· .: ,: . .,.,.: ... , .. ::•: ·· .. . .. :. 1'.:.30 :·p.·.~m.· .-_: · 
C ·£-'" ' h h' fri--..:11 • · · c:..... I · . • • Alumm meetmg m Faculty "Lounge m CUB ,, . · · · .. . '· 4·"0·""'m eriu-a.tdes y JS. enuiy manner · witty comments and ·nne>·' incorvoration this . · . . . · . . · '... ·. · ·... . ' ··:· ··:···:·:------- ,,·-·:. · .v . . .,, . ·•· ; •. • I . . Th 1 Alumn~ . coffee hou1 m CUB .; ...... .. : ...... '--······' ·;····: ........... .:4:_00~ .. 6:00 p.m . . program. , • _ I yea1 · . e re~ I Reception for. Quen and <;our.t· at North Hall_' ........ ,, ....... 4 :00~ 5:00 p.'Jnj ~ 
: · Mr. Andrews, on ,the other hand, ~.ancelled · out" beeause~ .evaluation .cant Ope? House · m all dormitories ~ . ::.,, .... : ... :,_.. ;, ... ;::: ...... :., ···-' ·4.:S0- "6:30 p:riC :·· 
of the weather. He's a hard man to .please it. seemS., fer east'··' . . be made until the Variety Show_·--·--·--·----: ............. :------··-:·: ... ,.:_, ____ :: ,' ..... '. '.: ... :.: .. ..... :., .... , .. .7':00 p.m: 
· ~W shingt th . ould 't ha ·. b . ' · l . t if:" weekend 1s-- over, but I feel that Queen's ~all _ m Men'sGym -...... :., ........ :. ........ ::".'. .: ~ ... .9.:30p.: in;-12.: 00 "·~< · 
~ abeen ond.wedea er_ C: ·ll· n (Andve eenbe~ore. P .eas:: . ' we· are on the . right track. As Free Movie for tl1ose not_ a'tteh.~~ng _dance .. ,.,,'0.:. , •• .,:_. •• :L .... : .... ,9·;.()0 p.ril; 
at , . or er spec1a Y· . . may it ~~ ·atnC>Se'· for student emphasis, the new · . · ' 
chairman. really worked hard.) Even the ·.westSide · weather changes are designed to bring the 
rep•rts were fair. Nevertheless, scores of eager yolJNr teachers- students . and· alums · closer to- Platter Chatter ._ . .. · .. . ··:;.-J_j_. . .·[" · .. ·e.· ... f·._. ·_., .1£r···._ .. _R· . •• ·~p .. ::_". 
to-lie had" to forego' a meeting .with our eminent rlew-.State super· gether-and· :r feel this is arr ex- . . . . · · · . . . ·  . 
intebdent of schools. . ' I . cellentr' idea. . . ' Jimmy· Dorsey': ' . ;' ·We -i:he 1};tudenb; Qf Cent'l'aLare . 
. ~ot to be; outdonE} by Mr. Andrews, that Hollywood -char.., Sh~rou . 1~~:r.ts, ... Home . Ee· eiub . · . _ · • · . '.fa'cRd wifh ;an · opportUJ:i1t.Y- . ·fu .. &~._ ._ ''" ' 
achir .,Mr •. Magoo has disappointed his fans and! causedJ his. pres•dent!, S-i!_lce• there"· i~. a ·.· g~n- Scores Aga1R t,iure ,for ~ollege use ·the· u :·S. ' For'-
, ' ·· · ' I I · h · · · , · · . eral· feeling _ tllat ; . - . · . . . ~~ttee .chairmen see~ ess ~ ts .and hectic days by his. elu-· ; Homecomin fias · . ~st · .servi.ce Swa:uk: Lodge: . • SI~e behavror. They've pronused nex_t ·w;ek for- sure, o~~ a~d: I , not been asg. goodi . , By ' l\UCH-EY HAllrLjN°; · . · ·. '· W~H _thi~ -Jie ?:;npth.er opportlJ?1D.'.. 
over only· to be further. embarassed by his thoughtless. attitud.e:i , · th t . -, ·tJ Its he.re. , i.th,at will d~e. as the result of stu-
Sutjdy, .Mr. Magoo, you aren't going, to. let·those-·Tc>i:n ~dl Jerey·: ; ~~oul~ 1;>!~e' ~) . For several months· now'. _1·e~~ra l~nt ap~t,hy.?:. · ·. . .. ; ,.__"' . : . 
characters upstage you! L i--I feel ' t 'm·iu-tj'•filnS? have, eagerly been awa1tmg .: !! Y?l!·-. a,~ _}i:t.terest~d - ,u_i obtam-
; · :. ·son1ethihg~ n: .~\v .. ~ f tile. reiease ·or· a ,Jimmy Do~~~- J.~g: .Jh1.~ . ~~~~:~':~and7 rec~~af:!?~ area,; .. ·,- '. 
l must be t' I1i"ii.et'd i ?lbwn c.'Ontaining new·. material. give .. your .supI>Qrt.-by· s1gnmg your ·c · 
M:a,y b·e· t 'h ,Efc :The~ day. has arrived; name to petition your,. SGA .. to r.act Undertaking Parlor Once Housed· 
Women Students_ Of Yesteryear 
. changes, thiS· year· are whar ane;o ' ;"Tlie Fabulous~ Jiimmy Dor· favorably ~n this m?tter. . 
needed, maybe' not We'll never sey," ss~ the pa-0kage is entitled, Anyone rnterested m suppor:tmg 
kno~v until . we · try. contain~twelve . tunes by the late, this venture should. cont11-c~ , J..ee 
I think- there· is · good' student,. great Dorsey orother. Included Haberling, .Hugh Kinkade .~ ~~U:' 
participation but I don't think I are his. golden disk version of Cox. .. · ' · 
_ • enough . emphasis is put on • the "So Rare" and "So1>histicated " Bud Richardson . 
Have you wondered about the ages of the dorms you are living in warm feeling of welcome that I Swing" and his current two·sided 
or about their history'? should be exterrded to the alumni. smash, ";Ju11e Night"- and "Jay 
The first housing . for ' students were rented buildings, rnostly Joy Barsotti, SGA represent- Dee's Bong'ie Woogie/ ' 
downtown. Then from 1895 until 1911, one dorm, housing 60 women, ative, "I sincerely hope that a ll Since Jimmy's death,. many rec-
was the upstairs of an undertaking parlor. Girls from this dorm were f ti 1 o · 1ese P a n s ord companies have r ushed me-known as "The Walking Spirits"~ . • ·11 b 
, w1 e a sue- morial a lbums onto the market. 
Fo-reman Taylor 
Rounds Up Bug 
of Washington State Normal 1. Sue was named after· Mrs. Sue - f I k t cess or now The ma jority of these contained 
School, as Central was known in ' Lombard, a Yakima woman who ·. how much work songs that he had recorded over "Oh the Doors Swing in and the 
those days. was a member of the board of , ~ and tho~ght have 20 yea rs ago. True , they appeal- Doors Swing Out" would be a won-
In 1911 the northwest win_.g ·of frustees . Munson was nam ed "in I ~gone mto · the ed to many who remembered that ?erful theme fo~ t.he college's bus-
Ka,.,.,ola was bui"lt The name honor of Dr John R Munson · ' cl1a"g·es I'm du- ·b 1 . - iest place-the mflrmary. The flu 
,,,_ . . . . , . " . . era ut t 1e appeal was not uni- has reall ' h't s t d t 
"Kan1ola" was derived from a n old professor of biology for 30 yeJlrs 1 • ' b10us .about the versa I. · Y 1• . weecy_ s u en s. 
Indian legend .and means "abode and the first faculty member 'at reformation· of Within the las t slx montfis a- 1 MayJ:>e the mf!rmary should take 
of young women". _ Central to hold the title of Ph . D. the traditional Stunt J>;ight which . . on a new handle, Pardner- some-
'The East wing was added fo In 1946 a strategic_ maneuver has been held"in the past. I favor new genera_t.lon became J. D.'s thing like the Bar F (for flu of 
fru b · of "S R " I . ' brought a bout the moving of sev- more student• emphas is in the fu- '. lS .ec:'l.us~ ? a.re, us cours.e). Kamala in 1915 a nd the South wing 
in 1917. 
Sue_ Lombard and Munson wei;e 
built in 1927 without the help of 
eral quaint little buildings from ture Since Homecomina is at the fl!'S t lut m fo years. These rec- Foreman of the Ba r F , Mrs. 
Bremerton to the campus. Some begi~ning of the · year. I feel this ord buyer~ didn't desiire 26 year Maxine Taylor, has been busier 
of these buildings are known as is an excellent opportunity toward old .recordmgs-they wanted new than a cowpoke at branding time 
Vetville while the others make up immediate · contfou.ity. Everyone' hi-fi hui~s, - as she rides herd on her charges. Camapu· S ..... , what is known as the "Walnut has a chance-- few stud~nts ' to be" 1· Frater nity record company has Armed with green pills, whHe l•I . .,l ·I~ Street Dormitories". They were gin to work together anti a chance ·now fulfilled that desire : The al- piHs, and a thermometer, she 
to be temp{)rary dorms, but here for a building of better school 1 bum contains Jimmy's last two makes her daily rounds. 
TE>lephone WA 5-1147 - WA 5•2191 it is 1957 and they are ·still being spirit. disks · and man~ of his ,_ eadier Helping he"t' .. tCi round. itp'.the flu 
used. The "Walnut Street Dormi- hits. which have been rerecorded b by his orchestra. ug are Mr~ : 1;3orchardt,: Mvs . .Mc-
- Member ·-
Auoclatlld Collegiate Preaa · tories" were named in memory Chairma·n· Applications· Due- The ma_rket fOr ' his nult:et.lal is Mahon, Mrs. Doak.~:r:s'. ~0ffer. ~nd · I of Clifford Alford, former faculty Mrs. Scholl. Extra· staff members 
Published every Friday, except teet mel"nber; Hamilton Montg.omecy, Applications · are now due.» in now a.t its peak and -this L.P., include Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Roden 
week .and holiday~, dl11'1ng the year Cortland Carmody and Doug Mun- the SGA Office f<>.r a genera.I which features a terrific · cover and Tom MO\"ry. 
and b1~weekly during summer aea1Jlon I · " 
' as the official ·publication of the Stu. ro, former Central students who · c uunnali for Dad's Day, to be shot of .Jimmy, n1ay easily cor. Mrs. Taylor commented that flu 
den~ Gover:nment Association of Cen- lost their lives durinP' World War ·held tlul'~ng:. wihter ·qml.rter. '.rhis ner the ma1·ket and beCOme · an 
~ral · WaS<hmgton· College, Ellensburg, II ~ i>erson shall ha.ve full resnnJisi. 
Subscription rates, $3 per year. Print· · ,.~ 
ed· by the Record .Press, Ellensburg. Kennedy Hall, built in 1948, is bi:Hty for a1>1>0iilting sub·commif. 
overnight . best seller. 
Entered as second class matter at the tees, 1>latmi11a the· Dad's Day Ellensburg post · office. Represented named for Miss Ora Kennedy, ..,, Half-Notes: The Four'C:oin's cur-
for 1national advert1s1ng t>y National house mother at Kamola Hall from 'p r 0· g .r am, ruHl presen,ting a.n rent re.viva! of "My One Sin" is ~e~~rt~s~!g ~:::ki"cft'.y~nc., 420 Madison 1911 to 1931 and former director . evalua.tion at the' completion of breaking high · on· the· nMional 
f d . . the activity. h F 1 t o orm1tones. c .arts ... Stan reeburg's'- a est 
' North Hall made its appearance All applications are clue in the two .s 'des <)f bub'bling: hilacrity, 
!di~~·: ............. : .......... .............. :··---Gen.1 Luft in 1951. It was probably named SGA OWce by lUonday, October "Ww1'ar~1l, \hm'erful, ~ ' ;is soaring 
ss=•ate Editor ............ M1cke·y namlin 28 195~ t Copy Reader ......... ....... Janice Kotch.koe for simplicity's sake. · • · . ' • a · 5:00 J>.m. up; up, u1> . . . Remember "Exot-
Reporters: Jo Ardis, DorothY. Dedrick, W'l 
c:irol Heminger, Clifford • Nyberg, 1 son Hall, the newest dorm on ica, " featur ing . the exciting sounds 
Kirby Offutt, Barb Smith, Ron- Tay. campus, opened its doors in 1955. Central students interested fo of Mai'tin Denny? 'He has · recent-
lor and Pat Watson. b · l'b · SPORTS STAFF It was named in honor of a past ecommg i rranans may· qualify ly released a follow up; "Exotica, 
Spouts Editor ............................ Hal Heath president of Central. for entry into a graduate library Volumn IL" It is similar · to the 
Assistant Sports Editor Mike Austin school by completing the require- original package-but t he tunes are 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
cases seemed to be increasing, if 
anything. She suggested that stu-
dents should go home if they get 
flu so that' their family physicians 
~ould hflp· them. At this writing, 
both the boys' infirmary at Sue 
Lombard and the girls' section at 
Kamola .we1·e fl.in' to capacity. 
It is hoped that the number· of 
cases· will ' SOQn subside, and the 
flu bug · \Vill event.ually "bite the 
dust". ·see you at the Bar F cor-
ral, POdner. Most everyone gets 
there sooner or later. Adios ! 
PHOTOGRAPHER ............ Dennis Gow meilts· for a bachelor of arts de-- a 1 it t 'l e more· ' tame ... Gogi 
. , BUSINESS STAFF . The standard for honor roU _gree in· edu~atron, providing. : fiey Gra.nt~s so1uuttF1Wk· from' "Tlte1I Alpha Rhi. ' Omega . js a ·sefVice 
Busine~s. M~nag~_r. .... , ............. Joe• Crlte.• ·recognition is a grade pqint aver- have a reading knowledge of. one Helen Morgan S.tory" &hoold · J>e- a group on . cqmpus .'composed of, Advertrs1ng Manager _ .......... Jan. Croa_1<s · " f . 3 25 ., , ...... · ' · - , . • · • I ' ADVISER ... ............. Miss Bonnie Wiley a"'e .o . . modern· foreign lMgu~ ~~Uer~: soon'!~ , to.rrrrer-· BOy .Scouts . . ., . 
. I 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1957 
DR .. DAN OPPLEMAN :joinecl a group ·of Sweecy stuclents 
for a cliscussion on ''Little Rock-Right or 'Vrong" Oct. 16 in 
North Ha.II. Following · his ta lk on segrega.tion and inte'gratfon, 
an open questio~ and answer periocl was held. 
TIIE CAMPUS CRIER Page Three! 
I 
'ROTC Chooses 'MUN Po_sitions Students' Goal 
Cadet Officers In the 1958 Model United Na-~-------------­
tions session to be held on the 
The Reserve Officers Training University of Washington campus, 
Corps progr.am is under way once CWCE and Stanford of California 
again and' .is looking optimistically will each play m a'jor roles. 
toward the coming year . - They will be heading the NATO 
However, a big change has been Block which plays a la1:'ge part in 
Others a r e Darlene Wentz, Nan-
cy Borum, Sharon Johnson, Jim 
Van Brunt, Violet Lumley, Miele \ 
Barrus, Lorretta Greene, J ean 
Lucar elli, Kathy Carstairs, and 
Bob StidwelL 
made in the organization. Pre- the United Nations. The list continues with Barbara 
viously Central 's ROTC operated Br. E lwyn Odell is the a dviser Weitz, Barbara Akins ; Kathleen 
. on a Wing system , but because of of the campus organization. J ack Holttum, Del Livingston, P att Y'. 
the size of Central's enrollment, a Watson is the chairm an and Mike Bolks, Mike Mayall, Martin Lavin, 
change has becom e necessary in Austin is assistant chairm an. Charles Foster, Sally McCullough 
the Group system . . To meet Air The students trying for a dele- a nd James Ba usand. 
Force requirem ents, the new cadet gate's position are Robe f t a Also trying are Jerry Wenger, 
officers have been selected and Kuybus, Barbara Abbott, Connie Arlene Van Wit~kle, Barbara Harp~ 
have assumed the following roles: West, John Hooper, Joan Hooper, ster, Janice Kotchkoe, Delores 
Cadet Majqr James F. Hamill is Gle?da Ra.~um, Be:tr?m Keire, Mueller, . Richard Nelson, Sheryn 
the new Group Commander. His Elame Fre1Je, Cecelia Antonopou- Leonard, Michael McMahan, and 
Group Staff is composed of Cadet los, and Nona Morgan. Virginia Millering . 
Ca pta ih ·Raymond D . Perkins, in- ;:::::;;;::;;;;:;:;::;;;::;;;::::::=:=:=::;;;::::::=::;;;::::::=::;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::' :::::::::::=::::::::::=!:::::. 
formation service officer; Cadet 
Captain Thomas Pugh, operations 
officer; Cadet Captain Hugh Hin-
• son, executive office,r; Cadet Cap-
tain Patrick McNeil, ,adjutant; Ca-
det Captain David C. Scearce, per-
sonnel officer ; and Cadet Captain 
John C. Tyner, materiel officer. 
Cadet Captain Ralph M. Sires 
CONVENIENCE? 
S~y. th.~re is nothing like .a Special Checking 
Account at the National Bank of Commerce. 
0 I S k <*> will -again act as Commander of ppe .man pea "5 ---------- the ROTC Band. cadet Captain 
0 L • / Q-,,,.;. f_ I d I [· John ·M. Nilson will ·be Commander 
Rea,1 economical, too. $2.00 for 20 checks and 
- you pay !IO other service charge. No minimum 
balance,. no ma~ntenance' co5ts. See us today! . ·n ·1tt e . . ·~ c ass~s Dismisse Ear y ~:of Squadron ;1; Cadef Captain Ren-
Classes will be dismissed _this wick F. Mottley, · .Commander ·-of 
" Little Rock-Right or Wrong" s d 2 C d t C t · ·..,... d D 
after.noon at l p.m. ·for Home- I qua· ron ; a e ap am -L·e · · 
was t11e subject discussed · by Dr. F t c d f ·s d 3 
· comi.ng ,.activ.ities. Th"' -morning . oo e, OJl1'man · er o , ,qua ron . 
·Dan Op<pelm. an ·and a. group ··of stu- .,., nd C d t c t · l""l "ff d F "ll 
.and noon hour. ·classes will ·meet a a e ap ·am ...,~1 or 1 eay, 
dents· at · an informal discussion at Cornm.a nde1:. _of Squadron 4. 
,North· 'Hall ' Oct. 16. as .usual. · • CRdet Captain Edw~rd Tyler will 
<Dr: oppelini n rstated:·at the be- . : " Sixth, •stwenth, eighth -and . ·be Commantler of the ·.drill >team . 
·ginning .that. he was going: to rely -: .~th period classeS'·Will be re-
lipbn scientific: knowledge:- "Blood- - 'limned .Monday. ·Munson Hall was a men's dQI'.'-
. ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
National . Bank of Commerce 
Federal Deposit .Insurance Corporation 
. :types in· a11~· human ·beings-are the .. -------'-------- ·mitQry 'for -many ;years. 
, ,· same," ·he. s~d . ... "If .. confidential, ___ .. -· ._·:.:__~---~~~~_: _ _::::::_:::__::::::::_;.:.:::::_~-~~=======+==:;::::;:::::::=:;::=:;:::==========='=' 
_ . ·is right;·. alf of.our_ scientists are 
' ., wrong," .• )~~:~l!~~hwhen question-
. ed on th:e>\fi}r&~atement . 
. _ . Dr. Oppeiman·"is",origirurlly. fr0m 
~ [, \ 0.'the South' an<IJ·hak ·,observed: $E!gre-
"; ) gation first hand'. 
·He·.swnmed up · a universal .. f~l- · 
· ing·· when he ' said, "Tfie·0 Neg.roes 
. want · the same. facilities : ·as · 1all 
other·citizens ·want." He..-then ~d­
ed that they desire .:th_eJ right r1o 
·. ~ share · the faci.lities-'-7-they· do not 
:: .. ::..want separate ·' schools-, ~ theaters, 
and the like . 
·To emphasize the fact that seg-
regation is , not an isol~ted· .. issue 
· in the South, lie cited a · recent ex-
ample where a Negro family was 
refused a request to bury tlie_ir 
small son 's body:. in ·a Seattle cem-
etery. 
" I'm .. not trying to· make a cas·e-. ~: 1.~~, · 
' .. . , ,. 
or plead· a cause,"· he stressed. He' ~' ·. 
said his purpose was to openly 
present the case of segregation. 
Following his discussion, an open 
question and answer periqd was 
held. 
Contracts Awa1ded 
P rogressive Builders of Ellens-
burg . m ade" the low bid for the 
Classr~om building, addition and 
fire escape. The bid ·totals $40,774 
for the. construction and firec es-
cape. 
Construction will be~in this year. 
· . ·~ 
·-· N.O·W· P·LA YING:! 
Storts 'SUNDAY 
··tive~o{J-ern! .:Hefe'S ·News .•• .... 
U.S. Patent Awarded To 
.. 
The IlM Miracl·e Ji.p 
. ,1 Get full exciting flavor 
~'Ill -- plus the P.atented Miracle Tip 
I YOU get with each UM.cigarett~ 
· ~JI · the full excitin g flav.br .of the 
·i~I Soutliiand'sfinest-tObaccos. • 
... I . You get-the;pat:e~~ Miracle Tip 
· ·.·~ ·; . ~-pure •white IDS1de,~ white 
Your .-assurance of ;I '-,outside as ~ -.filter , should be for 
.the_ sQuthland's finest tobaccos - . clea:oer; bett.er smoking. '.llie pat-' 
·I ' entc.on .the·M~cJe:-Tip ~protects 
. ·.E:very 1p-wc·k-a-ge of L&:·M's e ver · : · -.·J!AM~s:exclusiveJiltering_proeess. 
- manufactured .has'" carr.ied . t his · ' _ ~,. L&;_M ~smo¥e~ -. cleaner., -draws 
·:promise: '" -A ·_ble.nd of :premium easier, taste& richer. 
q~lity :tobac.coS ,including special I • ' · ...La 
·aromatic::types." · - -..~ live Mo darn~ •• Smul\li J.'M'! 
.· ;·srr~~l:' 
. W' 'EM.JV THE BOX.OR PACK 
£r!Jsh-P~oof Bo~ (Costs no more) 
· , Handy Packs (King and R-eg.) 
·· • @1957 ·1.IGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
I 
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Flu Outbreak Strikes tampus ~i:~: 6~~!~ha SGA May Lease Swauk Lodge~ 
. "We believe that it would be Numero·us Advantages Descr·1bed ' ~~~~~~,: ~e~~~!e a~~ll~!~te~e~~~st~ ~~ ~=~.g~ .. ~~~~n;oisg~o hi;n;~;n~Io~; T:ue1~l~~~ce~~ ~le~~:~n~or:m~d~gt:: [ . . . .- . ~ 
business as usual," was the state- trying to make classes." are Pat Hartman, vice presi ent; Spea.rhea'ded by a- g~oup of outdoor enthusiasts, a movement is 
ment given by Dr. Robert McCon- , At times last week doctors were Rosalie Ewing, treasurer; and under way now on th campus to secure .a long-term lease on the 
11ell when asked wllat was to be three representatives from the dor- Swauk lodge for use by Central students. _ 
done about th2 recent flu outbreak. seeing 200 patients a day, though mitories, Mary Ann Short from The Swauk lodge is located 30 miles northwest of Ellensburg 
At the present time ill sJudents some were seen twice, estimated Kamola, Carolyn Sparks frorp Mun- just off the Blewett pass. highway, which is kept open the year around. 
are being sent home if -possible Dr. Grose. son, and Dixie Walker from Sue <$> The lodge and the recreation 
because the 17 bed infirmary and "It is probably the Asian flu, Lombard. Mrs. Elinor Fisher is Q·ffi"cerS E d area exist for the sole purpose of 
t he temporary 15 bed in.firmary in but that ,is unconfirmed as yet," the club's advisor. .n being leased to such organizations 
Kamola Hall are filled . Dr. Alfred . br. Grose said. "The flu is affect- The group served at a coffee A~nua I Review as the college, U.S. Forest Service 
J . Grose, physician in charge of ing students on a three to five hour for the Junior College Educa- officials reported. If the college 
the · student infirmary, may give day basis. "· . , 0 18 d 19 is able to secure the lease, CWCE 
students permission to go home or - Few complications have been twn Work~hop ~eld .ct. an · · Annual inspection of the• Air students will .have first priority 
. They helped with the class elec- Force Reserve Officer Traiping 1·n- booking th~ lodge for receat1·on-to return to the dorms. noted ·yet. What complications f d h 1 d ·th th Jl ~ 
" We hope the students who have there are . are not serious, Grose X L c 1 R b"' B h f 10ns an e pe w1 e co ege I Corps was reported completed by a l activities. , 1 
-r;:iys. · t. o . o. •t::rt H. enes , pro es- "Making the lodge available to 
' the flu now and are at home stay ' said. The worst so far is a case1 A committee headed, by Jackie sor of Air Science at Central. th t d t f d there, and the on'es at school that of acute bronchitis with the usua . . e s u en s or year-aroun use 
_____________ o;;; ____ ;;;,; _______ ;,-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;,-;---~- Jones is making identification The . AFR~TC rece1v~d its an-. would be a great boon to. Cen-
IP I name cards for a ll the faculty and nuaJ. mspect10n from its parent tral," Bud Richardson a member 
the returning alumni fdr the Honie- . command, the Air University Cqm- 9f the Sw:rnk lodge i'nvestigating 
coming acfivities. Jacque Neilson I mand at Maxwell Air Force. Base, committee, said yesterday. , "We 
is the chairman for the Jiomecom-1 Montgomery, Ala., Col. Benesh could use it for skiing this w. inter, 
ing sign committee. said. for retreats, for picnics· in the 
Economy Ernie Sez! "'· 
....... 
/ 
"Are You Ready Jor 
Them Thar Cold Nights?" 
. . , ·" ~. 
The meetings of Sigm,a Tau ,Al- Visiting officers from ·the Max- spring and suminer and for par-
ppa .. are held the first and third well base included Lt. Col L. A. ties," he added. 
Perman·ent . Anti-Freeze 
- ·· --$1.95 per .g<Jllotj 
Monday of each Jl10nth. 'J:hey are Smith and Lt. Col. R. G. Goforth In the past the Io?ge has . been 
held i11 the back lounge of Munson who .are visiting all AFROTC un)ts )eased by ' the Kittitas school dis-
, Hall at 7 :00 p .m,. .. . . . ' in the ·Northwestern .. s tates . ~ I tri_ct _Lee Haberling, l!-lSO on the_ 
• · · · gi~;l~n~::~~;l~~:: : ~oa~:~tt~:~~~~ I :f~~mt~:i~t r1v:~· ~~s~g~~;~:i~~~ m~~;t~~:~i:~r~_~r;;l1~~~b-~~:t~d _:i~ · 
EthylenCJ Glycol Base 
Quality I~ Our Game 
Economy Is .Our Name 
:ECONOMY STATIONS 
1205 Cascade \Vay · on the Seattle Highway 
Chuck Chapman, Manager 
next m~ting which will b~ on Nov . . "the program here is being car- to v_ar1ous c1v1c . orgamzatJons, . Jn• 
4 t 7 00 " M · · G.lk' . · d 0 ·t e full " cludmg the college, he added. 
, a : p.m .. anone 1 1son, ne u . very succ ss y. D . th - d f t" th t 
president said. - <Col. .Smith· and Col. Goforth and th uKr'itnt?t • e 1per110d. t0. ime . ad 
' · . e 1 1 as sc 100 1s net occup1e . 
four CWC faculty members were the lodge, it a ccumulated · a con-
cough and extremely sore throat. guests of the AFROTC staff a~ a siderable s to r e of furnishings. 
No pneumonjp. .has._ de\Teloped. luncheQn in the Ellensburg · golf Tnese furnishings include ·a large 
Nine nurses and one male assis- clubhouse. Representing the facul- Butane gas stove, a light plant, 
· tant nurse are handling the patient ty were Dr. Maurice Pettit, Dr. various cooking utensils, as well 
load at the college under the direc- Alexander Howard, Dr. Dean Stin- as an ice box. Haberling said. ' 
~!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""~!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""!lllll""~i~t~io~n..'._o~f'.._.M~rs~.~M~a~x~i~n:e:_:_T~a~y~l~o~r~.--~s~o~n.'._a~n~d'.::'.__~Be::'..'.r~t~C~h~r~is~t~ia~n~s~o~n~.. "In leasing the lodge the SGA 
must purchase these articles from 
the school district for $400," Rich-
ardson said. "ITt . looking back 
over the records, though, we found 
this not much of a problem .be-
cause the st:!hool district collected 
$547.91 in sub-rentals for one year. 
We could collect on sub-rentals, 
too, when the students are not us-
ing the lodge." 
ANY SALT _worth his salt will gripe when 
told to paint a dull hull, varnish a vast 
mast, or swab a dank plank. How to make . 
him l;lreak out _ in smiles? Just break out 
the Luckies! He'll be a Beamin' Seaman· 
in no time~and no wonder! A Lucky's a 
light smoke-it's one cigarette that's 
. .. 
packed end to end with superbly light, 
golden rich, w.onderfully good-tasting to-
bacco. And L'uckies' fine tobacco's 
toasted to taste even better! N~w hear 
this: Want to g~ light? Just go Lucky! 
STUCK FOi DOUGHf 
START STICKLING I MAKE s25 
!.! 
We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and 
for hundreds more that never get used! So start 
Stickling-they're so easy you can think of dozens 
·CIGARET ' T .ES 
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles 
with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number of 
syllables. (Don't do drawings .. ) Send 
'em all with your name, address, 
collegeandclasstoHappy-.)pe-Lucky, 
1 Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y. 
WHAT IS A COOKS' CONVfNTIONr 
OONALD SEGAL. Galley Rally 
YALE 
WHAT DOES A MEDIEVAL RENT 
COLLECTOR GET INTOF 
CHARLES THARP. Castle Hassle 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MI NES 
WHAT IS A NARROW SPORTS ARENAF 
JANET HOYT. Slim Gym 
WESTE~N MICHIGAN colL. 
CAROL KASPER , 
U OF CAI. 
• 
Civil Drivel 
WHAT IS A LAWYER'S BRIEFCASEF 
JACK HENSON . 
U OF' TOLEOO 
Writ Kit · 
WHAT IS AN UNOILED CASH REGISTERF 
CLAUDE EIClfEL. Shrill Till 
N . Y. U . 
WHAT IS A SNOWBAll FIGHH 
THOMAS.' ROGERS . 
£MORY U .· 
. 
Cool Duel 
A ski lift is available, Haberling 
and Richardson pointed out. This 
is operated by . a private indi-
vidual a nd would continue to be 
run in the sa:~e ,. manner, . even 
though the college leased the 
.lodge. A warming hut and hot 
lunch facilitiPs are provided by the 
ski lift operators. 
"While the major emphasis has 
been placed on skiing activities. 
and the forthcomin.g winter, we 
should bear in ·mind that the ob-
jective is not to cater to skiing 
parties, or to any select group," 
Richardson said. "This would be 
an undertaking for all college stu-
dents ." 
The .SGA would be the govern-
ing body, givmg sanction to any 
organization or group on campus 
that wanted tC' hoia a dance · re-
treat, picnic~ meeting, ski party or 
other social . function in the lodge, 
Rich~rdson and Haberling said. 
"We should a lso bear in ·mind 
that during the periods of time 
that the college is not occupying 
the lodge, we could rent it to civic 
and church · organizations," Rich-
ardson said. 
Mums On Sale Today . 
The Home Economics Club is 
sp-Onsoring the sale of homecom-
ing corsages . again this year. 
The corsages will be' large white. 
mums with a crimson "C" in the 
center antl colorfully 'blanked by 
crimson ribbOn. 
Mums went on saJe in the CUB 
, informa.tlon booth Tuesday after- . 
noon at l o'clock and wiH. be 
sold today for a price of 75 
cents. 
The first president of this institu-
tion was Benjamin F . Barge who 
served from 1891 to , 1894. 
Patterson's 
Art Supplies 
We Feature 
ESTERBROOK . and PARKER 
FOUNTAIN PENS-
. 11 ° .(('.]jb .fl:. ·· ' · Parker . Jotter Ball Pens 
LIGHT UPA~~'.!l~11. : SMOKE~Ll'!HT UP _A tUCKY! . :$1;95 j 
;, , .. ~ -~ ~A.'1• Co. .•. · ~Proiad1Jj.:;k~, ~~i.tf!tlr'tlliJJk. n1111U · . ·i ._·_:11--1-E-.,,._ 4-th......; s_t_. _,,.:_-Pit_· _· ·_w_o_2--'7-28"""'7-'o'. 
)_ 
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Do you 1think my act will go over with a b mg at the Homecoming Talent Show? 
. Barbara Bradbury joins Jim 
Nelson ·in their -version of "The 
\Veinershnitzel 1Waltz" while 
~aren Bainton pr~ctices "Ballin' 
The Jack." They will be only 
t\vo of the many features of the 
Homecoming ialent show which 
will be held tonight and tomor-
row evening at 7 p.m. in the 
Auditorium. 
Jime Nears 
Crier Staff .. Needs Added 
Reporters, Copy_ Readers 
More reporters, sports writers and copy readers will be" wel-
comed by the Crier staff, Gene Luft, editor, announced today. 
"We are particularly in need of reporters, students to write 
features or to cover campus beats," Luft said. 
Any student a ttending the college·qiy---------------
is eligib)e for Crier writing if his I ROTC C d 
GPA is at least a 2 point. Anyone 0 etS . 
interested can join the staff by N' . b 
contacting Luft or by attending a ny Um er 361 
of the Crier meetings, held Wednes-
days from 6 :30 p,m. to 6 :45 p.m. 
in the Crier office, second floor of 
the Cub. 
Luft pointed out advisaoility of 
any student who is interested in a 
"pay job" on the Crier next year 
joining the staff now. 
Freshmen enrollment in the basTc 
Air. Force Reserve Officer Train-
ing program at Central for the fall 
quarter has brought to· 361- the total 
number of basic cadets , Lt. Col. 
Robert H . Benesh, commander of 
t he unit, announced recently. 
This is an a ll-t ime high record 
enrollment for the freshman-soph-
?more bas ic program. 
The Crier "pay jobs" include the 
editor, who receives $22,50 per is-
sue; the associate editor , $10 per 
issue ; the sports editor, $12 per 
/ !ssue; the. copy reader, _$2.50 per Reception Set At North 
issue; assistant sports editor, $2.50 · 
an issue; husiness m ana&,er, $7 For Queen And Court · 
per issue, plus 15 per cent com- · 
mission on a ll ads sold; advertis~ Queen Jan Kanenwisher · and 
ing manager , $5 for mailing out 1 Princesses Pat Hotsko .and Twylla 
Criers, plus 15 per cent commis- Gibb will be the guests of honor 
sion on all ads sold. at the annua l Hom ecoming recep-
In additio,n to his $22,501 for each tion sponsored by North Hall Sat-
issue he edits, the Crier editor re- ur day afternoon between 4 and 6 
ceives an expense-free trip East to p ,m . 
the annual convention of the As- Dorm offii~ers will join the royal 
socia ted Collegiate Press , court in the r eception line , 
Luft is going to New York to Music nnd refreshm ents have 
·attend this year's ACP m eeting. been planned, Mrs. Annette Hitch-
Las t year Bill Leth, who is now cock and Mrs . K E. Samuelson 
teaching journalism, m ade a trip will serve the punch. 
' to Cleveland to represent the Crier. North Hall has extended a wel-
• " Now's the time to join the staff com e to all students, faculty and 
to get yourself in line for a pay alumni. 
job next ye a r, " Luft said. "Besides, ;:;:::.::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
we could use some m e>re writers." 
)nonies. Jack Turner prepared the Radio Repair Phonographs 
"We've got to finish this sign script. Headquarte1s for Latest in 
Phonograph Records 
by 6," will prob~bly r esound across Does Munro Hall have some se-
the campus late · this · afternoon as cret strategy planned for tonight's 
clubs and living groups rush to noise rally? All dorms will be 
complete their Homecoming signs. com peting for a "Pep Jug' ~ that 
~ Homecoming Is On! will be given to the noisiest group. I Crews of Sweecy students will This will be one time ·when no busy themselves on floa ts in prep- one will tell the students to quiet 
aration for the Saturday morning down, They'll bring pots and pans, 
parade. "Who's got the staple;; ? buckets, cans and whatever else 
DEAN'S 
Where 's the alumin,lim foil ?" and is available. 
Following ~he ·rally will be a free 
1
1 
"Will we ever get done?" will all 
record dance in the women 's gym. be familiar sayings to the float 
chairmen as they work to complete 
their m asterpieces. 
Twylla Gibb and Bud Richardson 
can be found today working on last 
m inute details of the variety show, 
slated for 7 p.m. tonight. Hugh 
Hinson will act as master of cere-
College-Styled 
Nylon ancl \Vool Wa5hable 
PLAIDS 
AND 
and 
TWEEDS 
Join Dean's R ecord Club and 
get a FREE RECORD with 
every nine you buy. 
Srd 3!11d P earl WA 5-7451 
Home of 
Fine Foods 
r .i THf', ·FABRIC SHOP 
at WEBSTER'S CAFE 
'';Exclus lve ;But .Not Expensive'' 
· 412 N. ' Pine · 
~ ,: 
I 
I 
Retreaters Find 
Varied Activities 
I Junior Pictures 
Set . To Be Taken 
By GENE LUFT J unior class p ictures for the 1958 
" Boy, that horse sure was wide Hyakem will be taken Oct. 29, 30, 
to ride,'' was only one of the wierd 1 and 31 in the CUB card room from 
comments heard on the SGA spon- 6 :30 to 9 :30 p .<m. each evening. 
, sored leadership retreat which was There will be a dolla r charge. 
I 
held a t the Lazy· F Guest Ranch Dorothy Heinl, editor, requests 
Oct. 18 and 19. that the fellows wear white shir t. 
Stu?ents laden with blankets and ti~ and suit or sports coat. The 
sleeping bags swarmed to fill cars girls are asked to wear a dark 
as the car caravan was formed . sweater with or without a neck .. 
Friday afternoon. Registration la~.e. . . . ' 
was the first task upon arrival at I We w~re rather dIS<tppomteQ. in 
lthe retreat. Other eyening ac- the sophomore turnout and are 
tivities included a lecture by Dr . hoping a better percentage of jun-
Thomas R. -Nilsen, professor of iors will be pict1,1red in the book. 
speech at the University of Wash- Please don't wait until the last 
·ington ; a dance ; buzz session; and day. This will be the only time 
the movie " Show Boat." junior pictures will be iaken ," Miss 
Retreaters awoke to music at Heinl said. 
6 :30 a.m. Slet:py leaders huddled Several students a re reported tc:;. 
around stoves ]jefore the last.-call be in the process of designing the 
to breakfast trying to thaw out. cover for the annual. · 
Saturday's activities included a Once again, Miss Heinl has eJC• 
second lecture by Dr. ' Nilsen a nd pressed a desire for addit ional' 
additiona l buzz sessions. Recre- staff members~ Anyone 'Who is in-
ation activities included horseback terested maY. contact Box 83, she 
riding, and volleyball. · Miss Diane said. t 
Henson and Miss Dorothy Purser; 
chaperones, joined the horseback 
riders while .Dr . E . E. Samuel-
.son started the volleyball game. 
· Retreat plans were made by Joy 
Barsotti and Pat Watson, co-chair-
man; Dave Harris, ti"ansportat ion ; 
Alden Esping, recreation; J erry 
Wenger, s1mmar; Cherie Willough~ 
by, registration; and Alice Mason~ 
arrangements. I . 
. ' 
Conversation should touch every.. 
t hing but should concentrate itself 
on nothing. , 
Ph. WO 2-364 7 -wm. D. Evans 
College Coeds . . . .. 
Want your hair to have that "Speci al Look" for 
Homecoming? 
Have It Done at the 
EMPRESS BEAUTY SALON 
Hair Styling 
Permanent Waving 
Manicuring 
In t h e 
_...... E lton Hotel ' Lobby 
and saucy 
$6.95 
A whisp of a shen, so light and 
soft, .with a deft dressy touch at the vamp. · 
T•'ll 1o¥e rhe light-footed comfort and say f~hion ol 
dais Re"w Glamow Deb Rae. 
MANGE'S 
Bust~r B_rown. Shoe _Store 
'•' 
\.r 
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Central aces C PS In · Vital Contest 
/ 
Winner May Gain Inside Track Cats 20, PLC O; 
To Evergreen Conference Laurels We're On Top! 
~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. by • ~ 
Hoping to make their lead in the Evergreen League more secure, Hal Heath I 
the Central Washington Wildcats slam head-on into the tough Log- Undisputed possession of first S Ed 
gers from College of Puget. Sound tl~is Saturday. place was gained last Saturday . ports · itor 
Both teams figure . this game as~ night in Tacoma by Central Wash-
a must, Central needs the . win to .Th c 11 ington in socking Pacific Lutheran _, This is it. keep their con;manding position on ey . Q 120-0. It was the Wildcats second 
top the heap. The pre-$eason fa- I Evergreen cbnference victory in Tomorrow we find out whether we· can cut it or whethet 
vorite Loggers have to take this y ·h • s tf as many :>tarts. • . th d Th C l W h" W"ld 
contest, or run the risk of being , • Central scored in every period IS Po r · at was Just anc;> er ream. e entra as mgton 1 cats 
relegate<f to the also-ran position. , again,st PLC except the third. The fresh from'" a 20-0 slaughter of the Pacific Lutheran Gladiators 
Title at Stake? Central students are becoming Lutes were only able to get as run head on into the Loggers from the College of Puget Sound, 
Not only is this game Homecom- ever more curious as to the para- far as the victors' 46 . yard line A victory means only Eastern and Western are left ·as seriow 
fog for Central, but most prognos- chu.te jumpers who are seen float- while registering but four first threats to the ~onference championship. A loss means it ma~ . 
ticators are billing this quilting bee ing down to earth during the past downs and a minus 12 yards in just-be .another year. 
as the battle for the Evergreen few we~ks. One such jumper is rushing. The : cats' looked like • 
Championship, f~uring the winning Doug Sutherland. r~a~ holde~s ·of first place in com- The Wildcats hav-e already done as· well as they d id last 
team will get the needed boost in Jumping is a hobby of Doug's bmi~g 17 _first do~s and 230_ yards, year but they seem to be getting serious about this football 
morale to tame the EasteF-n Sav- b4t he also provides himself with rushmg 1!1 scormg the victory. business They stopped PLC cold and most of the team w~s 
ages ~and_ the We;;tern Vikings, summer emp!oyment with the.feat . . Passes gamed the conferepce lead- k . h h f 'f f h fl Maybe 1.ust maybe. If a quick iook -at the schedul~ ·working i.n Oregon and California ers ·83 yards. · wea wit t e a ter-e. ects o t e u . 
. is ' taken, the morale fact<>r is most as ·'.1 sinoke ju~~er provi_des a ; _rom thE; first 'pfay of the gam:, _ The Loggers roll in tomorrnw· afternoon with- every interi~ 
important to Central. After CPS, profi~b~e and ·exciting ~o?ation _for until the ei:d -of 'the contest lt of spreading a little gloom on the brighfskies ~of · Homecorning. 
the Wildcats· visit the ·tough Sa,v- the JUmor. Sutherland 1s .}lla)or- seemed as if lady luck had ·de- Th. · ·t h h t d ' t t ·· < • ' · 
· · · ' t c t . l · d h Gl d" . · ey re oug enoug o o 1 oo. ages of Eastern Washington, . with mg m · pre-iaw a en ra . · serte t e a 1ators. ,After re- , . .. . . . . 
rumbles of, a powerhouse ,ov:er. jn .. In.two years of jumping .the · Cen.~ ceiving · the · kfck off, PI.-9 · tried One little thought· .keeps lifting\ iny, spiritS" nQ:W ••and -:then. 
the Wheat country. . . . . .. traLjunfor hils: l~ap·ed from a phme a pass onlr to have it intercepted. The . Wildcats. can' beat any ·team :in ,the oonfer.ence I when th~ 
. Th~d~rb~r,ds Pesky .... . . 26;,;timJ~s,. -. He 1s not the,only Jl.!mp- .bY f'~nti:al ~speedy half back._ Dan ·.wanMo. And:as sure~as Lew<Burdette·is; due· f91" .. a raise ·they'IJ_ 
. Nert comes the ,_cellar du_rellmg er , and reports · that ~ othel'!> .,. ];>ail- Sc~w1sew .. Led by Cork;y. Bqdges ·•ant to tomorrow :·· . · · . , , · , . , ,. · . . . , 
:lJniversity, of;.British·Columbia, but ing. out: bave ,,:been Pllt ,CraV'.'.ford and Bchw1sow t?e <;entraL eleven · • . · · .· . "'· . · 
the .pesky ~ Thunderbfrds· have:: a . . and.· ,Toni; Ad?ms. AJ:iout 26 to }5 ~ adv1m~ed., the. -P1~\>~m . to~ tpe 2% · -, ·Ifs going··to ·be,.:a · goqd •.game>to. watch;· ... ~, Both ':tea:ins . ha"~ 
kna k. f ·hi"tt"1ng. the"r· pe.ak a'g· ai·ns· t other ·pei;sons are ·interested· in yard . lme where on the fourteenth . · ·f I · ·d .. · d . · · · f l. L · d. -. 11 .- · ·: · c . o · . .. I . . . . - . ' . ... . . .. · . · , · '.· ·· .:·· . . . . · . · · .. power .u . groun. · games · an ,:p~wer ·u ··,1ur:war. :' Wa. · s . t<J" .. stoi 
Central .• _ as witness the battle$ of JP' .. mg;,then: : ab~hty: but l;iaven Lpad:[·play. from scrimmage. ,J. im Thrash- .t-·h··. Th . t. th· ,. -.· . ·ts· , .. ·. • : .. t·i... . . t:·. _.·,1.1 , .. ·· lk' ·· ·ff . the past· ~ the· opportunity a·s ·yet. · · · ·. er .s_cored the first ·six points. :.The · _ttm- · · t: earn 8 ·• wen ,.a ··Win • ne mos · W:l . . wa · o ~ · 
FinalJy, .. the_. Wildcats ha v.e to ·. So,mewhat · differel)t' planes . are .. tl'!Y. .for the e~tra po~nt ":Yas wi'de. ·\;Y1~ner: . · · · \ -· 
cios~· QUt w.ith:<Westeim'.Washington, used- i~.smol,ce .jumping fro!Jl tb<>;>~: o_f.its._ ma;k . . , ' _., ... ·: ··' ;. t, .· , . -lt'll ·be ·Us, 2.7 .. 12.· .. ;; ~. ,, '.. " ·-. ' ' 
and the. Vikings, have been belting p,lane.s : ~used . at Gentra~,- . While. •. On·.the next four Gladiator plays, · . .. •• . ~ .. 
their . opponents with gay abandon. V'.'.Orkmg ·.as a smok_e. Jumper. a yard~ge was lost. on three · of those. , ,~ ,. ·1t. - .,_ 
t Make no mistake about it the .DCJ. LQdester Of. Twin. Beach ar,e trys. J.,eading the defensive. at- . ,.,. , . . ~ . . 
Wildcat-Logger; battle is the:' cru- .used •while · at the Ellensburg · air tack for the· experienced· : Central'.. 
cial pivot_w!Pt. . . P,0 rt where ·· the--.Ce!)tral stuqent~· ·line ,were ends Joe "Kominski ani;l My praise 'of the. Washi~gton State C~tig~~;: appears·· t/ 
The· victor will 'hay~ .the post use, rented planes, Sup,er.Cubs _anl!I ,Mike Finnigan rcandJineman:J~rr.y have :been a little too hasty. · The Cougars. qropped a Jl4.-I.: 
position in the .dash tO the wire, ~~2·.s are used. . . ·· , Maguire. . decision to the Oregon· Duck~: .last w-cek·.an4·· th·ey only playe1 
but the. loser will have ~_tlile .pro- --~e _of th~. qiost important fe1!-- .In .the se~ond .stanza Schwisow . · f f tb II . d . .t ·. 
verbial up-hill climb. . · . 1 tures. -~ ba!lmg fro~ a pla':~ · lS I101nped ·across for .the second Wild, one quarter· 0 -00 a ' In omg 1 • - ·~. 1 
With the overall strength of the: to-· !7e 1n . good. phys~cal. ~ol'.ld1V?n .. cat TD :from the three after' a lol)g . . : Th~~ playeci' ,only on~ quarter the 'week .. before but th( _J 
league it iooks as if the defeated :TJle ope.~mg shock· is qmte a .Jolt Jlrive. · Bridges kicked the point. itmazed the sages with a 214 8 victory over St~ford~ ' · Th~ 
team ~ill have ro "wait until next but ~othmg to be concerne? about after touchdown giving his squad a kind of gambling· has to get llot you sometime or another ~ 
as 1t cann<?t harm the Jumper. 13-0 halftime margin. it hit wsc like ah .a. pple hitS a comedian' in ' the firial ·miJlut ' ··year:'' 
Quarterback Dick Winterbauer o~ 
Yale played the position for three 
s easons at Arlington Heights, Ill., 
High School. He a-Jso played bas• 
ketba ll there a nd cempeted with 
the shotput and discus · on the 
t rack team. 
Patronize 
The plane takes the individual to Midway through . the . third quar-
2,000 ·_feet :where in .three seconds ter Bridges returned a PLC punt of the act. - \ . . . 
after leavmg the plane the speed all the way from the Gladiator 20 The Cougars needed that game. They'·ve beaten Cal ,ani 
attained is 120 mph. Between six to . pay dirt. However, the play Stanford and something tells rrie they had Oregon: be.a ten 
and seven, se~oos, ~(!er falling was ' 'called back due to a .. clip-
l,OO(>'f.eet, the rJp €Ord is.pulled and. ping penalty. week -before they· hit the field ., The dizzy Stanford· win wa. · 
the ,rest.of the des.cent.is .made a t .. Cocroh Abe Poffenroth substitut- just a little too much for the· morale : . , . 
about 11 miles an hour. This j s ed his Wildcats freely in the fin·a'l · ., h t bl h h ·t I'll bet it left a bad taste m their mouths'. somew a: compara: · e · w .en ·· 1 - period of play. With two minutes 
ting the ground a<; jumpiRg off remaining in the contest, Bill Tut-
a seven or eight ft. building. . . . tle, replacing. Bud Snaza at quar-
. When asked ~bout t~e possib~h- 1 terback, hit Gary Sterner with a 
ties. ~f :the sport b~commg a maJor 20 yard pass good for an addition-
actlvity on .lhe ca.m.pus,. Sutherland al six markers. The ball was Our Advert-isers commented, '.''I w.au!d like to sta:t ·knocked out . of th~ air by a 
a club on calr)PU'> and pe_rhaps m Lutheran defensive player but the 
---- a year-or tw,q con:ipete with' ot_her batted object came to rest in the 
Every worthwhile.scribe in the count.i;y has had some corr. 
ment dn the shift of two .major league QasebaJI t.e~ms t~ th 
Pacifis Coast so, trying to brand myself, ru go along . - . . ,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.. 
.~ . . 
... :. 
, ·-Now is ·the time 
,( (( t?, 
to ope11 
Cl 
1.ow~cost 
ACCOUN·T 
YOUR NAME printe4 ,Oii ··~very ·check. 
, y No minimum balanee., required. , 
. V No. _m9nt~ly s~rvic.e:chm(ge~ . 
y 'Checkbooks free ~ No advance. payment., 
·v . Any-a.meunt· stcuts·,an~ecount. " . 
:-,V :onty· cJ.SmQl.1 char~;.pe.r· che.c~ ~~ > 
:-. . ' ' . . ·· \ . 
Wosh~ngton·. Notional · 
,· 
. ·:._/·.··; -!~~~~ .. ,.. •, ... ·~. ~ . ' 
.:·. ·'- -~· .!._°'-:' "; - • '. .. . ' ·.< ·< 
. outstretched 'hands of . Sterner. 
The shift, for the information of .some astronomers wh 
have been .too occupied · with other things to · wotry about .bas• .-
ball, concerned the New York Giants and the Brookl>'n Dodger: Tuttle made ,: good with. the .extra point to give Central ·a 2o.-O lead 
and their · second conference vie- The Giants open shop . in San Fra~ciscp~ :· It'.s :iheen settle 
tQry. . . . for some time. Qne thing isn't . . What's going ' to happen t 
As far 3 s PLC was concerned, the Seals? With a clever agent and a few ~uhber balls the 
the .Ta,coma .eleven couldn:'.t .seem might work up some sort of. act but it's doubtftil th.a-t a sevent. 
to move on the ground or in the h Id b k d Th · f Pho 
air. . At one time the Lutes ·had inning stretc . .C.OU e WOT e in. . e c ity 0 . enix j 
third . down and ·40 ya~ds to gain bending ov.er the bank in an effort to get the orphaqs and, ~it 
for a first · down. ~ the display of ~ few moTe pennies, will p robably do so. 
squads from around the world." 
If p.ersons ·concerned .would like 
to learn how to parachute, Doug 
m9re than · welcomes .newcomers 
to see .him.. A course. of .study 
. 'planned would b e how to fall, use 
ot parachute, proper exit from 
plane, proper body position in free 
fall and other information :requir-
ed. 
The Bums from Brooklyn; .who really loo.ked 0that: way la! 
season, are due to put the stake out on L os .A11geles. Afte 
~uch wrangling, all of which sold a few more ·. tickets, t hey f: 
nally settled on a sub.urban area known as C:h ayez R avine for 1 
n ew ball p&rk. . If geolog ists are ·correct they might have art, 
oil derrick in ·center field. (Snyder would be moved to right.) 
. . J -
It all ·figures. -My conclusi<;m is that birds of a feather 
flock together. In other words money is well liked in all levels 
of society. • · 
·ATTENTION-AtL~ HUNTERS! 
·_ Let. Us Shoot Your. 
11D.ear.11 ~ 
for· Christmasr 
. i· 
5 x 7 Black and ·White~·c'------- · ···--··--'·-·-·----·$ 5.00 
. ' 5 x 7 . '.In ·Oil · __ ,____ :____ ; ___ ___ :_, ___ __ ;. ·--·-·----":_.____ ll.00 . 
8 x.10 In OH _: __ ~--~---~- - - ---- --- - - --- - -· -·------------.: -- 16.00 ·· ·,, . 
~NO sa.ntNG. :CHARGE··m;.oR .COLLEGE . STUDENTS •., 
. ; ·.·· ·· PH&TO. CE.N·T·ER, 
•• , .;'.-.31.iN~::Pine ·:,.~. \_,~:: .. :.·;. ·, :.';, _ ~'~~..:. .. , ·,Plfon~·WA~·5~4't'!r · 
.*STAR SHOE SHOP* . 
FRANK STRAN.CE;. Proprietor 
.. ) 
428 No. Pih~ Street 
Ellensburg, Washin9ton 
; .. -. 
Os,trahder' s 
, . _ Dr~.9· .. -> 
. -- J.our: .Beau'ty, .;:' - : _ . 
. -.. ~~1th · ' 
'" .. . ;, ~:... .:.;.- . 
- and· 
. . . ~ - ! . . ", . .. . . - I 
·, . . 1 Prescripti_c>,~f! een~r . : 
, ~ih-Jl..J ~~~~;~A:;:p'~~~.~~,~;~4~ 
FRIDA'Y, OCTOBER 25, 1957 
Front row, left to . right, . Tuttle; DeGtoss, Lee Olson, Nelson, 
Schwisow, ·Louk, . Evans, l>earson. Sf:lcond row, "Blevans,. Peter-
. son, Snaza, . 'Morgan, Lanegan, Maguire, l<'redrick, Edwards, 
, Kominski; "i:.'hird -row, Steamer, L efurna.1, Te~i:aU; Black~ Ripka, 
. . . , '.. . .- . ' ... . . ... ". . - ;· .· . .. 
.' ' Strategist 
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.Odds 
And 
Ends. 
By KIRBY OFFUTT 
• 
Homecoming is here · again, and 
it is hoped that the students don't 
take it too literally and head for 
home. Besides a lot of swell enter-
tainment on . tap, a top notch foot-
ball game between the Wildcats 
and the College of Puget Sound 
Letoureau, Rawley, -Anders.on, Rupp. Fourth row, Douglas, Bills, 
Weber, Townsend, Catow, . Kinert, McNeely, B enjamin. Fifth 
row, Finnigan, Billups; Mills, Medford, Wahl, _Tuhalski, Bridges, 
Th:rasher. · · · 
Loggers is shaping up. , 
All too often by the time Home-
coming rolls a round, the football 
game features a pair of football 
teams that left their records in 
ttie fieidhouse the day the season ~· 
started. However, this year's bat-
tle stars two of ·the tc;p teams in 
the league. The victor of this head-
knoc:!kirig contest just might go all 
the wayl and pick up all the Illar-
bles. · 
ABE POFFENR@TH Evergr~ ·Conference Still.on .the subject of Homecom-
. It takes time to build' a foot_. ing, an' apt : description of Jim 
oall team, .an'cl: after several - lean . . . . W L T _PF J".A : Th1:1\sher is· bush~r than a .one-
. ·years · it appears thaf 'CO-ach· Aoe ' ~~J. ,_Waslt._ ·--:··2' -O· o;" 27 · . '1· , -armed papef"hangerWith . .the.}Jiyes. 
· Pofferm;Jth · has . :accomplished. · h~s · PUget SOund, :···· ··:-·~: 0, .1_: ·.4,-0-~ 2~_; Bes~d~~· ~eeping . UP •in his '<classes 
· eh ·1a· . d' ·h ·· th ,_Eastem :Wa'Sh . .... :1 -0-· -1 .-St~ ~&.' and play.mg. a · topnotch · braqd · of 
, ~e ·~~ -1~~,; P~?!r~tn .:~.b· .. 11a,st, · ~ - Wesf.ern .W8$1i.~ : ...... 2'l: 'IL O'} 66 ,,.33,, footba:Ji i he'sr:-editing-·t11¢·' H0mw5onl·~. 
.. • !I r.a ,.,._.:as1w1g.<on '""' a . earn . Pacitf"~l.Althei'aiii . i · t::. ;ft ··2&· ··2o · . · · ' · ·· · · · ' · ' · · ·. · - · 
'· oack in·.the •iJosition uf.J)ower' they; :wWt c. . . . -~:::' , '. ; ' · . ,ng:pFQgram; a»king~Size: job ~-it.,, . 
. enjoyed'' ··0r :to'-th . . . . . .. - worth.__,_._ ........ o. 3 .. o;. 31• 4>7· self, . • 
. ·. ·-In six· ::a.ti· Qf~·c~ch7ri';:at.:East~ Bi;. <»llllnbin:-, .~: .... :o, 3·· 'O" UHoi · · . :coa~h A~ Poffe~roth;s · . ulcel'.'s 
' .ern•"W~hingt'Jn , Coach. PoUen·roth: . . . _ . . ,: . . · . .. ·. . may_ have' been acting . up .. last 
won . or shaiea;: four, Ey~rgree11 ;~B:onko -Nagurski; ~r.~ · a ~ JUmor_ week". ·Early in the week injuries 
Confet-ence title~ · Comirtg ' t'<r Cen~ right. t;:ickle Jor ~o.t~e Dame., : and alll'.l , the flu, decimat~ the f0otball 
· tra1 '•in1955, Poffenr.oth found Wild-~ sophomore center Bob ·S'Choltz_ were. ·squad's ranks. ·so .badly the coach- ~ 
cat grid itrtanes·'af tow ebb. 'After Christmas babies-. . BOth were·-.b6rn ing: staff ·a:Imest outnumbered· the 
: ~o years ol':reBtiilding the c;~ntrar l)e'.c:. · z;>; l,937: · -·.- :: • -. ;: ;· pll:;'-y~rs : . . 
. grdd ~qµ~d~ -is'.: iri"' tlle : enviable .-:- - . . ' . : . : - . -. . . 
c • po§ition at ;j:iefog )eare·d;'. by every· . · · · " 
team ip . the: l~ag_ue. · · · . - · · · · " · · · 
.- Coach Poffenroth's name is1Well .... .. . . si:'RVtcc· 'C'LEAN"E'R(' ' kn~: "in EllensbUi;·g ._ .. as· wel.l ' a!\ ·: •. - : .. rL~ '. "L ", '. ·L . -.J:. 
~ ind he -Evergreen: Gonfeience· and ._ . - ; -:.·- ~ 
· throughOut · athietic · CirCles "in· .ttie · · · · · · · · : J~rortfiweit. ·.f.lis:·coirchipg, and p1ay.: .··_. ·--~_: · .:'#elcom_·es, ~ra·fls __ ·Back <tr 
. ipg · r.ecords;.'from. Spo\rnne to · van~ . ,, , 
::· coaver,'-have: made_him one'~of: the 
, -st!l-te's ·most'· •. prominent . - athletic 
flgtires. · - ·· · : -· · · 
'.: ·Abe.· :Poff-en:rofh'. .was~ born ,;ana 
-reared'· in ·Spokane, 'where In 1935 
. ~~ a s~ior at- · John Rogers . High . : 
. School! he was:. a:n ·all-city gridirnn _ ' 
.: selectee: .. In' 193,l), -after gradi.i!!-t~ , . 
·· irig;.from_Regers; .he \Yent.,to ·East~ 
"€m · Wi:ishingtorir· -College. wliere : ·he ; 
·,arid : lootl:>all .· _r.eallY".,' h e=c ~ ~ i.· -~ -~ 
.. a-Cquamted . • And;:w.here•.he~ was.· io · • . 
,, enjoy .. a· . -caree1~ ; iis . art :out stand:.. 
. mg: I>Jayer-aQ{tf I~er 'as- ttte "Evef:'.~ 
' .gteen circuit'.s. ~ost'. wfuriing~coacti: _ 
.... :-
AND 
" , Shiit, Se'rvice · 
.,. . . ~ ..... · "< - ·- . ·... . ', -
· · -s.th . c.ncf--.Pine .. . 
·A.doss' tttr.S~t,: Fro~ the~-~betty '{heatr~ 
" • 1 ,· .• • . • - ••• ·~: :~.: ... "'... • • : · - - ' ! ' . . • - ~ 
EEEK ! THERE'S A THING ON 
. THAT' SHIP WtTH 26 ARMS, 
. AND ff DOESN'T LIKE ME f 
-. 
,. 
*ocTOPUS ·BYCOCIRTESY OF TllE MUSftJM OF UNNA TURAL HISTORY . 
, 
.. 
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THE LAZY F GUEST RANCH was the scene . of t he annual SGA sponsored Leadership Re-
treat Oct. 18 and .19. Joy Barsotti and Pa.t Watson wer e genera.I co-chairmen of the r etrea.t. Oth-
e r s working on the retrea.t were Dave Ha.rris, Alden Esping, Jerry Wenger, Cherie \Villoughby and 
Alice Mason. Miss Dia11e Henson, Miss Dorothy Purser, Dr. T. D ean Stinson a.nd Dr. E. E. Sam-
u elson " :ere the cha.perones for the event. 
Annual Retreat 
Held at Lazy F 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1957 
DISHES MUST BE DONE. Pat Kelleher, Dr. E. E . Sam-
uelson, Molly Clough and Mary Luce pitch In to help with the 
first meal's dishes. '" 'ork crews we re "recruited!' by Alice 1''Ia-
son who was in -charge of anangements. Members of the dish-
washing group later joined in popping com for refreshments dur-
ing_ the free movie. 
DR. THOMAS R. NILSEN, guest speaker at the retreat, 
discusses leadership problems with a group of inte.rested students 
between the business sessions. Dr. Nilsen gave two lectures on 
leadership qualities. aJld problems. 
MOUNTAIN SCENERY around the guest ranch attracted student interest. Some vieweil it 
from the backs of horses while others hiked or drove cars along some of the roads. · Recreation 
was not solely composed of outdoor e \'ents. A dance · and movie wer e also pa.rt of the recreational 
activities. , 
M:EL JOHNSON, FRESHMAN CLASS PRESIDEN'I', reads one of t he buzz sessions a.t the 
ann ual SGA sponsored L eadership Retreat. Studen ts put ideas given in lecture sessions into work-
ing form. The idea of "bra.instorming" is bein g put into ·pra.ctice at this se ssion. Johnson was the 
leader of the buzz session each time it m et. At 't :ie buzz session t he s tudents tried to work out 
JH'oblem s with which m embers of the other g-roups wer e- faced. ' 
,. 
\l\'H AT I F r.r RAINS? George Cltin ha•ngs up the tarp on 
his s leepin g bag with the help of Mickey H amlin. Gene L uft 
pee rs from- his bla nket laden bed. Leaders r eported t hat the 
night was very cold. Chin a nd Dennis Gow a.woke at 3 a .m. and 
spen t the wee hours liuddlirig_ around the s tove. 
' \ 
